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Miiford V1 the fact andHaven, Englani. own- -

can neither nor seJl her. publish h 30 thai the hole world

of the crcwr of tho
Tacoma aro still m:sing. It is thought
the bodies have been washed to sea.

Salmon is 25 s. G d. a casa in
London. The arrival of tho Wallace-tow- n

will depress the English

A sale of 8,500 cases Columbia
river salmon for shipment cast is re-

ported at SL30 per dozen in San
Fran

A Chinook is reported at The
Dalles, and the anow is disappearing
from tho Blue mountain ridges oppo-

site Walla Walla.

The coal bunker now being built
on tho 0. R. it IT. dock will be
40x115 feot, and twenty-fiv- e feet high.

It will holdover 1600 tons.

The Weston Leader has been do-

ing little figuring, and finds that
ono single pauper, Bennett Good, cost
Umatilla couiry 300 in 1882.

Corporal D.irnel, Co. E. 21st
Reg., at Fori Onnby, recently shut a
bald eagle that measured 7 feet 4.

inches from tip to tip; distance, 300
varas.

Portland Chinamen are fast be-

coming possessed of western civiliza-

tion. They publish in the
pipars, accusing each other of all
sorts of rascality.

The monotony of tho drifting
ice floes yesterday was varied by the
appearance of large saw logs, the flot-

sam of somo burstcd boom, slowly
drifting to sea.

The London Review publishes a
tabulated list of shipwrecks which
have occurred during the last five

ycaM. The total number of wrecks
8,892; lives 20,700.

Before Justice Fox, yesterday,
appeared 3L Conley and Chas.

Herbert, who were found guilty of
"assault aud battery" upon a sailor,
and were fined each $25 and costs.

We hear of a building soon to be

constructed on the lot between Ike
Foster's aud the Campi Restaurant,
similar in size and style to tho one on
Chcnamus street occupied M. Gallick

and J. E. Thomas.

The floating ice occasioned con-

siderable annoyance along tho docks

yesterday. The captain of the
Highland Light was busy in the after-

noon putting out fendors to protect
his vessel from the drift that crushed
in with the tide.

It is suggested that the N. P. R
R. should name somo prominent sta-

tion in honor of J. Stevens.

He was the first governor of Washing-
ton Territory and was chief of the
first survey for route for the North-

ern Pacific railway.

A large party of Indies and gentle-

men went to Clatsop yesterday
with skates and lunches, and had

good Ono gentleman
managed to break through, but was
rescued by an intelligent
thoughtfully retai led for such mishap.

F. C. and wife, C. Timmins

and wife, O. A. Timmins and
Hodgkins arrived yesterday.
The part' report intensely cold weath-

er across tho continent, the ther-

mometer marking 35 degrees below

sero they left Minneapolis,
Minn.

The skating it is reported
'"good." J. H. D. says

will be a tree excursion to liwacco to-- 1

morrow for the tenen r,d oor. I

who helped save tho oanuy last ea- -

nesday night, all can have a
good skate. The boat will start at
nine o'clock.

The less of the Tacoma is occa-

sioning considerable editorial com-

ment. The Seattle papers make de-

cidedly prominent the fact that she was

built and run by the C. P. Co. Tho

San Francisco papers call for an in-

vestigation. Captain Korts goes to
San Francisco on y 'a steamer,
where an inquiry will be made.

P. J. Goodman, on Chenamus street,
has just received the latest and most
fashionable of gents and ladies
boots, shoes, etc Agent Astoria for
the famous Morrow skoes.
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. mav know. 'e believe in patromz- -

ing home industry and enicrpnte. To
that end the Union, has frequently
urged its readers, particularly the fe-

male portion, not to send to the great
dry goods establishments in New
York, Chicago, Philadelphia and else-

where for their laces, ribbons, dresses,
underwear, gloves, etc., but to either
bo content with what the foresight
and judgment of Walla Walla mer-

chants had caused them to place upon
their counters, or wait until the mer-char-

can send for the desired goods.
We have urged upon our readers to
patronize the resident tailors and
shoemakers instead of sending away
for their clothing. This we have done
not becauso of the advertisements
and subscriptions wo were receiving
and expected to receive from the
merchants, mechanics and manufac-

turers, but because we aro deeply im-

press with the belief that the best way
to make Walla Walla grow, her mer-

chants and mechanics prosper, is to
encourage their efforts in every
legitimate way. Our fair city would
soon become "a deserted village" if
all its inhabitants sent away for their
goods. We must encourage an.i
patronize one another, then nli will
thrive.

No other single industry does a9

much for all the rest as the printer.
He it is that records in over living
type the projects and achievements of
all the rest and by making known
their achievements encourages, them
to renewed efforts and induces others
to emulate thorn. This ho does,
without, as a rule any hope of present
reward other than the consciousness
of duty performed. Ho therefore
feels, and justly feels, aggrieved when
his monthly bills arc presented to him
written on a "bill head" printed in
the east or California, which ire of no
better material and of no better work-

manship than he can turn out of his
otficc. And "his angry passions rise"
as he is told by the-- bill presenter,
whose enterprise has, perchance,
been noticed in his paper during the
month, "Wc get these in California
because we can get them cheaper there
than you ask to print them.'' W. W.
Union.

Prom the Chronicle, Feb. 6th.
Arrix'ed, sttnr State of California,

Debney, GO hours and 20 minutes
from Portlaud, 39 hours from Asto-
ria; pass aud tudsc to Goudall, Per-
kins & Co.

Tho Salem Statesman has made
considerable inquiry of farmers of
Marion county, and all agree that the
wheat of that portion of the state is

pretty badly frozen or winter killed

from tho effects of the late freeze, not
withstanding the January freeze was
some degrees colder than the present
one. But the reason for present cold
weather freezing the grain so badly is

that the ground was full of water when
change of weather came, and in places,
particularly in tho hills, the ground is
raised up a foot or more,' taking every-

thing up with it. Tho loss will be
very great, as most of the farmers had
sown an unusual amount of fall grain
and taken extra pains in cultivating
the ground before sowing.

If You IVant the Beit

: MEAL :

In town, for 2T cents cash, go lo "Jeff's"
Variety Chop House.

Companion! of Astoria Council No.
90S, American Lesion of Honor,

& gjbd Wgg
importance to each companion will he
acted uiMiii. The attendance of every
companion is respectfully requested.

By order of Deputy Supreme r.

It. A. Monti ktk,
Secretary

Guslav Hansen goes to San Francis-
co op Wednesday's bteamcr, to select a
fine stock of jewelry, etc, for the spring
trade Parties wishing to make special

urchases can have their oruers niied
y leaving them with him.

Liver diseases, headache, and u,

caused by bad digestion,
quickly cured by Brown's Iron Bit-

ters.

Boston Baked Beans at "Jeffs5 Va-
riety Chop House every night.

Have you tried a stew or pan roast
as Frank Fabre cooks it? Order oce and

I you'll thauk us lor the advice.

TIIE LATEST NEWS.

(TKCIALTO THE ASTOKIAX.) :

1

STEAMV.K BTJKXXD.

Poutla.:p, Fob. 9. The steamer
- ., whinh -n ..,: iL nf fivn ,.V.!i...l--

Pu MadlMn. Tiie ero gfct in

MHIie hav in the bi.vr of tho bmt and
burned fiercely. 1 he life boat wm :

t - r at t I
urii!'nc irum tne nurncano necK anu
launched, but owing to tho intense
heat, and thu moving of the boat, the
deck hands were unable to hold it, i

and it sank. In three minutes all but J

the extreme foward part of tlio boat
was a mass of tierce flame.

Tho Chinese cook and the two deck
jiandH si10VCd the remaining boat into
tho water and jumped for it, but
missed their aim and were drowned.

F. C. Yickery, a schoolteacher, on his j

way from Seattle to Skohomish, on

the Indian reservation, turned to
his wife and shouted to her to follow
him aud he would save her; he plunged
in and was immediately swept dovn.
His wife did follow him only to share
the same fate. The deckhands lost
are George Gowant and Edward
Eayhuck. F. C. Buffon, of Portland,
was the only other passenger; he lost

$500 worth of samples but was un-

injured. Captain Williauison and
others on board threw out an anchor,
and in that way kept tho steamer's
head to the wind. By pouring water
down the hatchway they kept the bow
free from fire until rescued by boats
from the shore, two miles away. The
Gem w:a fifty tons measurement, was
five years old, and valued at $6,000.

romx.o'D POINTS.

The ocean,8teamer and the Astoria
boat arrived up at sixp.ir.;ihe weather
is about the same as it was twenty --

four hours ago: tho Oregon Rill prob-

ably start down to morrow morning.
Tho hotel scheme has again assumed

shape: C. H. Prcscott, vice president
Northern Pacific Terminal company,
offers in the company's name, $75,000
for tho central echool block, and
promises that tho company will build
u hotel to cost half a million dollars.
The board of school directors have
called a meeting of the tax payers for
the 19ih inst. The general feeling is
decidedly in favor of selling the prop-

erty.
Breyman, Summerville & Lucky,

of Ochoco valley, Crook Co.. havo
sold to A. H. Johnson & Co., of this
city, their stock ranch with the cattle
and horses thereon, for one hundred
and fiftv thousand dollars. This is
the largest transaction of the kind
that has ever taken place in the state.

The argument in the case of An
derson, charged with the murder of
his brother, closed and the
case goes to the jury The!

general impression is that the state
bus made out a strong case on circum-
stantial evidence.

DISTINGUISHED JUUOK3.

New York, Feb. 9. As a coio-ner- 's

jury to-d- in tho case of Geo.
Mahoue, who killed a fellow patient
at the hospital last Sunday, wore
summoned A. Oakley Hall,
Ely, Grace, Cooper, and Wickham;
General Graut, Roscoe Conkling, W.
H. Yanderbilt and Jay Gould. The
distinguished gentlemen responded.

rnozEN.
Waila. Walla, W. T Feb. 9.

Hank White was found frozen to
death on the Indian reservation, near
Kamiah, Northern Idaho. Ho had
been hauling wood, but was over-
powered bj' the intense cold.

our ;kaai3iotiii:hs
tautdit their daughters that "a stitch
in time saves nine." A pill in time
saves not only nine, but ofttimes an
incalculable amount of suffering as
well. An occasional dose of Dr. Pierce's
Pellets (Little Sugar-coate- d Pills), to
cleanso the stomach and bowels, not
only prevents diseases but often breaks
up audded attacks, when taken m
time. By druggists.

".Ti'fPof the Variety Chop House
has the three best cooks and two best
waiters in town.

Wanted. 3 furnished or unfurnished
rooms for light housekeeping in a pri-
vate house to be ocupicd March 13th.

Address W. E. T., astoeian office.

The crv finest chocolate creams at
the Pioneer factory, opposite the Bell
Tower. Oerkwitz is the boy that makes
them.

Hallo! Where are you going? Wiy
lo Frank Fabre's for a pan roasL

Fine organs and pianos at Guat.tr
Hansen s. Call and examine.

Shoal water bay oysters: fresh every
day, at Frank Fabre's.

For a good shave or liair cut, go to
Joe Charters at Foster's.

A very complete assortment of blank
books, all sizes, styles and prices at the
City book store

Cold boiled ham, brown bread and
Boston baked beans at "Jeff's' Variety
Chop House every night, near Steven's
big Show sign, red and green light.
(Open all night.)

Braec up the whole system with King
if tht Bleed, Sm AdYrti8t.

ielcd I'Ir-Fe- and Billiard-!- ;

Any one wishing niekled nigs' feet. :

or fresh Shoal water Da v o ters in any
style should call at the Teinnenince i

Ililiard Parlor, next to Geo. W. Hunte's
store.

X"rjmlt F:Ire"r yter :tJl CJioji
lionet.

ThosovishinRnJepilU'ofKastornr r
SJioalwater lwv oMeiTR conkeri in in.y

r '?$ .ft?1 "S '
iifw. Fresh and SIjo-iIw-i- ;

1. - ;

irYou tnnt it.
jut try It. Yon can jret tlu lot chji of
rolfee "iiilown, at Temperance Dillmrd
Parlor. Next to Geo. V. Ilnme5 store. .

Wooil.
PKUk-- wishing wood should order.

lvo or three dajs in advance, of '

L." '.' '"' '

Oytir.s! Oysters!!
At Frank Kabre's; in evetj j

'Fresh from tho beds every ilay.

I

SlIirx;r:itCost.
Mrs. A. Malcom is closing oi.t lier

stock of winter millinery and woolen
goods at cost.

Time and snvril.
Hard workers aro subject . bilious

attacks which iuy end in dangerous
illness, farter a omj.M.-- r imiic nuupt.j
the kidneys and liver .ctive, and bv i

preventing the attack saves hickne, J

tnno and expense. JJctnil J'rem. j

IVitroiis Oxide Jn.
t tllLlfL rat ! "f 4 ti tt t( lr I

LaForce's dental room over 'i. !

Cn-e- 's .store.

Aro You Lhoci!
To malarial influence-- Then pnteet
your system by rising Parker's Ginger
Tonic It strengthens tho kidneys ami
liver to throw off malarial poisons,
and is good for general debility and
nervous exhaustion.

.Fres'i 'Candy.
Made every day at John P. Classen's

Astoria Candy Factory. Crenuisehoco-latc- ,
French candj--, taffy, etc.

Valentine
At Carl Adler's: eomie, senlimci.tal ;

every size, style and price. A line block
I'rom which to choose.

The Latest Styles.
Among the latest styles may be noted

the very prevalent one of taking S. nip
of Figs instead of castor oil. pills, suits,
and the other bitter and nau-on- s rem-
edies of former times. It ia a very de-
cided improvement, as anyon may
learn by "letting a bottle from our drug-
gist, W. E. Dement.
Hode Davis & Co., Wholesale AgiMits.

Portland Oregon.

3Iotlcrs! aiotlu'rx!! .IIoIIuth! !

1 Are you disturbe-- ' at night aud broken
of our rest by a sick child MiiTeitng
and crying wills the excruciating pain
of cuinng teeth V If so, go at once and
get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup, it will relieve the joor littlw er

immediately dejiend upon it:
there is" no mistake about it. There if
not a mother on earth who has eer
used it, who will not t"ll you at onee
that it will regulate the bowel, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe lo tibe m all eaM?,
and pleasant to the late. and is the pre-
scription of one ol the oldest and bt- -t

female physicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere.
cents a bottle.

The Rev. Ceo. II. Thayer, or Hour-lio- n,

Ind-- says: ''Both myself and wire
owe our lives'toSnn.oifs C'onsitmition
Cui:K.r Sold by W. K. Dement.

for the genuine .1. II. Cutter oh!
Bourbon, and the best ot wines, liquors
and San Fratifico beer, call at the (.'em
opposite the bell tower, and see Camp-
bell.

The Peruvian syrup has cured thou-
sands who were suffering from dy-pe- p

sia. debility, liver complaint, boils, hit
mors, female complaints etc Pamph-
lets free lo any address. Scth W. Kowh
&Sonr "Jostoii.

AverilFs mixed paints, the best in
use. for hale at J. W. Conn,s drug store,
opposite Occident Hotel.

Are you made miserable by Indi-
gestion, Constipation. I)izzines. I.os I

appetite, Yellow Skin? Shilo'iVVitat-ize- r
is a positive cure. For sale by W.

E. Dement.

Why will you eougn when Shilolfs
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
10 cts 50 ct--s and $1. Sold by W. K. De-
ment.

Nnc a tlrini, not sold in
but a reliable tonic
medicine, useful at all times, and in
all seasons, is Brown's Iron Bitters.

Physicians' prescriptions carefully j

compounded dav or night nt J. .
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
Hotel.

--A Nasal Injector tree with earh
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh. Kemedy
Price ro cent. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Sheet inii-si- in nil Ihe latest varieties j

just received at Gustav Hansen V. Soiiat -
as, operas, wahzes ami all the popular
lunsie of the day in stoek. If you wnr
music for the piano, organ, violin, llute,
etc yon will find what you want at

ascn'--- .

For SOZODOT all iaclh-- s ery.
And gentlemen, or high or low.

For iiotluiiii else that ihev ean buv.
"Will give the mouth its freshet glow

Will keep the teeth so sxiurnl and white,
ivim uiutiu me ureal 1 1 a sweet iieu;iii.

-S-hipper & Ryhke.No. 11. Oak street
Portland, are the Ihui ton tailors or the
metropolis.

You can keep your hair nbumtanl J

and gloasj, and retain its youthful .

color, with Parker's Hair Balsam.
(

F01 Dyspepsia andLiver Coniplaint. '
t

you have a printed jniarautee on every j

of Sliilolfs vltalizer. It never.
fnile In ntirri (Cn11 Uir W V Tittm.mt !

" '
"Hackmetack. ' a lasting and fra -

grant perfume. Price 25 and LO cents,
Sold by . E. DcnienL

-S- hilolfs catarrh Remedy- -a posi -

Colombia River Export..

5niI,MET fohjcu;:.
-

jaxcaiit, S.
1 To Queeiml:tVH jrr IP. If. StarljucJ:.

From rnrilnuil .( bw wheat 5.firi)
" ASttHlK Ss,l 2S.su

YoU!. ,13B 0T,"3(J

T (.HimoMDi ntr Lnrd Khtimlrd.
" 7& Nfe mr -- W

-- Q" " lr Gem. rainhUtl.
iwat 5 in;5SS? SSS 23.0.7

"

. ZTZTt ;&:i9
-- To Tcr WHm.

Krswu PMsOMt l5j9 ll fUmr S 71.770
rtjf a " 31 !.".

' - 51 whs wheal 5,71

THl S10S.KW

1 1 To JArtrponl jwr Peilragm.
Fns Portland 1325 Mite Hour $53,405

3i7 lHts wheat........ 3.l.'o
Astoria 2S.!f 30.WJ3

Tlta. ,....S50,C13?S7'Z""'vZ'liu"
Krom Portland 60572 bus wheat. S61.S00

Astoria 5 fill 5.1S5

Totals 1: s.193 $.rr.vso
17. To Cptcentiomi jkt Fulda.

From rouiamri5,?25 Mt fl.ur... ..5C1.77m
" " " ... ..Aslurtu 5 3.3:5

Itrtlnl 1 W3 $C3.70!
3d To QttKnttoKA per Prlscilla.

Fio:h Portland rSjClO bus wheat . $'29.9 7
" At.ria 17.417 " 19WS3

TKnls ii9.G30

rKiJKiwnv.
3 T QwcnrtittBR jtcrJat. Licctay

lfrt!i PicttH!i(t3172 at. S3t.-t-

AstOlta 2ZrlZ " 4J1,C40

TVtais ....jyjteT 553.113
5 To JhOiim jier (tin of CarlUle.

From rorthtiiil It.7u7 Mls flour. ,9l0.iKX

Domestic Escorts- -

TJu' ric-ip- l of arLlele of Or--
jcgon pioduee ironi .limitary 1st, 1MX
it .i;ui:;nii. .i-s-

, useiiiMvi, ii;ii; mi-c-

as follows:
FJotir, rjr sks..5...........: 12,037
Wheat. 'Ml
Out, ct: 7"Salmon, hut

hf bbb
es.................. ... C.7I9
lite 4

Apple. "Hipe. 3.S13
miner. pKgs ..., 10

Potatoes. .ks.....w 3.749
V.'itnl ha c............. 13!
Hides N 3.!US
Tallow. il: ................., 259
Itet-f- , l.bls
Max. luilt-- .
Fran. Iri t, psgs S17
Lrsiilier. pkgs. .... JO
1 lops, b.des...................... J2fi
Hams, j ike-.- .
rticese, s.. ................ H

Flux iks... ...,. IOC

Corii.clN it

mm CLEASANCE SALE!

to make room fcr mere

Mm anH SMj Chanrllery

A. VAN DUSEH & CO.

Will sell ..t -- t tlejlr entire stock of

HATS AND CAPS

N'I)

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Tluf-- iooms iiiti- -l be i!Kno d of as we tiro
sooa to receive xuoliier I irge ot o

Hardware and Ship Chandlery

Ami" mut have nwm to 'tore it.

LEATHERS BROS.

--4ggvg 5 JO AT 15 V 1 1. 1) KllS
I"p Stairs

Over Ariult Shoji.
Calami examine the wort, we re doing

:iul sH- - ih. uoi'd vi arc lining, l"eftjre mak-
ing a tiadi- - elsonhere.
FIKST- - CLASS WOK A SPRCIALTY

nor-- GTlf
rYOlD mill U

A. VAH DUSEH & CO.,

hk.u.:ks ix

Hardware anil Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,

Binnacle Oil, Cotton Canvas.

Hemp Sail Twine,

Cotton Sail Twine,

Larri Oil,

Wrought iron Spikes,

Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agi-icultui-n- l Implements,
NVwIiifr 1Ic!iiie,

ijjjjls :Mnl -- Groceries, etc.

Important ! !

y j rv r
G & CI VBtQllltt V i I

lleroaiter all pur
iPure Coffees will be

n,ulnj,P"l Up OU1 OWll
j . . .

P" VtltG 1 clDel

HONE GENUINE

Unless liought of

jL johxson & CO.

j
!

N. B. All & bearino; our
j lhl)Pl are guaranteed to be strictlV
I

! -Pnre and of Best quality, and
tive cure for Catarrh, vDipthena andar
Canker Mouth. Sold by W. E. Dement, j

EOia Dy no tner H0US8.

HOTELS AND RESTAUKAKTS.

PARKER HOUSE,
. IJ. PAKKEJt. Prop..

iVSTORTA. OKEGON.

PIKST CLASS HOTEL.
ALL MODIT.N IMTliOVKMKNT?.

HOT Al COITD BATHS.

Good Billiard Table, and First Class Sa-

loon stocked with Fine Liquors.
E COACH TO TIIK HOUSE.- -

AS TOR HOUSE.
TIIEO. BROF.HSER, Proi.'r,

ASTORIA,"- - - - "
- OREGON.

Hotel New & Newly Furnished

rniCEs.

From $1.00 to 2.00 per day, ac-
cording to room.

Best of Wines, Liquors and Ciga

AT THE BAR.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oyster Saloon, .fc
CnEN'AMUS STREET, ASTORIA.

TIIE UNDERSIGNED IS PLEASED TO
to the nublic that he has on- -

cned a

FIRST CLASS
3E2gtti-n- g House ,

And furnishes in first-cla- ss style
OYSTERS, HOT COFFEE TEA, ETC

AT THK

Ladies' and Gent's Oyster Saloon,
CHENAMU3 STREET.

Please give me a call.
ROSCOE DIXON. Prnprietoi

IT IS A PACT
THAT

Jeff's VARIETY CHOP HOUSE, on

Concomly Street, is the Best in
Town.

THAT

lie lias Al-tva- on Haul FRESH
Mionl AVater Bay and Easi-
er 11 Oysters.

THAT

"JEFF" IS THE BOSS CATERER.
THAT

He lias lxeu Proprietor of the "Aurora
Iliilcl" in Knappton heven year..

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

SALOONS.

rE10lANLA BEER HALL
VJ AST

BOTTLE BEER DEPOl.
CKicxAinrs Street. Astobiju.

The Jiest of linger o Cts, a Glass,
Orders for the

Celebrated CfltaMa Brewery

BEERLeft at this place will he promptly attend-
ed to.

f3yNo rheap San Francisco Heer sold at
Hits place.

YM. BOCK. Proprietor

ASTORIA
Brewery Beer Saloon.

The Best Beer 5 cts a Glass.

Hot Lunch every Day from 10 to 12 A. SI

The beM of Liquors and dears on hand.
A deservedly popular place of social resort.

GEO. HILLER.

The Olympic Saloon,

Opiwsite the Parker House.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

LIQUORS and CIGAlte
Kept constantly on hand.

No pains will he spared to give my custo
tuers satisfaction.

!2"C"Ive as a call.
E. W. SEHLIN.

Dressmaking.
Plain and Fancy Sewinq,

Suite znado in tho Tbest Stylo and
Guaranteed to Pit- -

Mrs. T. S. Jezvett.
ROOMS OVER MRS. E. S. WARREN'S.!

LARGE STOCK!

OF

FINE CROCKERY

Just Received at

F0AED & STOKES,

C. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Stock Tak

TiHIE
THE ZiB&DTO

Dry Goods Clotlilng House

OF ASTOSII,.
Previous our annual inventory of stock Feb.ist,

we make large reduction in all departments;

Fine Dress Goods Reduced
Fine mi Safins EediwetL

Hue Plushes and Velvets

REDUCED.

Fine Table X-ine-

Overcoats and Ulsters Reduced!

Fine Dress Reduced!

TIES,

ii ii

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

THE

of

full line of
etc., etc.

g I g

a wjKiMummrmm'm'wmaMtm hipi hiiuiih

A

to on
will a

Silks

Dolmans,
TJlsters,

Circulars.

Slanlsets,
Comforters,

GENTLEMEN'S

Suits

UNDERWEAR,

Announcement

w,

t3

L

Cloaks,

Hne Castaere ana Armnres

k--

i

Flannels,
Bed Spreads,

DEPARTMENT !

White Colored Shirts !

Business Suits Reduced!

CLOVES, ETC.? BEBlIEEftf

OO
BUILDING, ASTORIA.

Extraordinary!
tine Furniture, Carpets, Mirrors Uphols-

tery, Wall Pockets,- - Brackets.

-- L DF-D- .o Stools. 0f TLIZ'ZiitXLX--

L-a- ? LOT7C" PEIOBS.
Disks, OitommBs Stufa Cbmber SulU

Ladies are invited to call and see latest
styles in Plush and Velvet. Beautiful
Embroidered goods.

2KL W, Gallicls New Bior

D. A. Mel
New stock

xzjm2M3t&msan

REDUCED.

and

m 11

LEADINCr

Foreign and American

A fine assortment of Neck wear,

"rftj

Business Suits and Overcoats.

ASTOHIA. OJJKGOf.

CASSIMEBES, TWI-ED- Etc., of the SE'TEST IATTEIiXS.

Special attention is directed to the latest shapes in soft and stiff Hats. Xobby
Young Mens Hats.

Gent's Furnishing Goods !

A Men's Underwear.
Hosiery, Dress Shirts, Gloves,

CLOTHIS
Men's and Boy's Dress Suits,

OCCIDENT BLOCK-- ,
-- "3

Reduced

--M


